Youth Club task force recommendations

Local Disc Orgs

- Create year-round playing opportunities for members
  - Not year-round play, but opportunities for kids to "jump on"
  - Develop partnerships
- Create sustainable financial structures and business models for the local org
  - Financial Management
    - who does this for my org? why?
  - Operation Structures/Practices
    - hire full time staff!!! what we could do!!!
    - field relationships, central schedule, etc
  - Governance & Admin
    - Board/Board replacement
    - FUNDRAISING
- Participate in the national infrastructure: competition, education, and admin
  - Education
  - Competition
  - Administration

USA Ultimate

- Restructure coach education & training
  - Aligned with Athlete/Coach Development
  - Accessibility-->requirements
  - Safety
- Create distinct seasons of play for school & non-school based play
- Create a youth club road map for developing youth club playing opportunities locally
  - developmentally appropriate
  - useful for new and existing orgs
  - best practices

We can do this!!!

ideas:
4v4 YMCA After-school
Learn-to-Play parks n' rec